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TONS OF M uux BOOKS. other royal favorites, and to thein only- more shiking in its way was the huge dark-Out of the vast storebouses of literature from Odo, Bishop of Bayeux, stepbrother of blue overcoat in which 1 discovered a pale,which wefe 3ent from Canada to further the William the First, to Thomas Wentworth, coffee-colored camei-man muffted, Fascina-
wer ' k of -the Khaki University among Cana- Earl of Stafford. The aàthor mentions that ted, 1 drew neai: and examined-the buttons.
ýjian. troqs ovcXwas, it was found that a ten of his heroes died by the axe and three to find that they'bore'the badge, and legend,consi crabe quantity of ]books could be by the-halter. In a speech made by Walpole ' Metropolitan Police.' 1 tried, to get atipared t6 "st the education'al work in pro- shoýtjy before his resignation in 1742 he coin- button as a souvenir, but the man wept pro-ýressî iQ the British Army. plained of being called Prime Minister - as fusely at the idea of parting with even one--. 'Séveral tons of books, including elemen- an insult. so there was nothing doing."
»ry.works on agriculture, the history of 

SUGAR."nada, etc.,,were therefore presented to, the EMNONIC RMOUROM OF B.C. Itou lwkPTIWIjerial authoritiés. The ccononiic resources of British Columbia The Canada Food Board has called into.. The bulk ai this literatUre found its way are sbowfi in an interesting statement just conferençe leaders in the maple sugar indus-
tçý the Second Army, and General Sir Herbert compiled. The value of forest producti try to consider means for increasing the pro--Plumer has written to Lt.-Gen. Sir Arthuy last year was 49 million dollars, an iiicrease duction 'of maple syrup and maple sugar thisCurrieasking him to thank those who madeý of 38 per cent. on the previous year, Agri- spring. "t year, as the result of a similarsuch a, valuable gift at a critical time in the cultural production in the same period is campaign, more prMucers went tc. work inýduçationaI .sclieÎnýe of 'the British' Army. valued at over 37 million dollars, or 17 per the sugar bush than ever before, and the totalGencral plumer adds: - In addition to the cent. more than in 1916, notmrithstanding the production was increased by over 20 per cent.

e,,-,at.instruçtiodai value of the books them- large number of agriculturists serviiig with The exporta of m&ple sugar increaged frornýe ', 1 atn surethat they will go far towardàý the army. The fishery production of the pro- 2,800,000 lbs., in 1917 to 3,550,000 lbs, in1-eading among my troopb that knowledge vince was 40 per cent. of that of the entire 1918. Authorities declare that the mild
If the great Dorninion -which you represent Dominion, and its value last year was over wintcr will increase the run of sap this season,a.nd wbiçh îs so necesýary for the maintenance 15 million dollars, or $750,OW more than in aixd it is hoped that the result of the 1919
of the Empire." 1916. The total pack amouÛted te 1,557,485 operatioas will surpass that -of last year.

ca&es,
ME Trru Or PRIUM. IN PiÀLEtTin. brrZaMMM on BOBRRTT.The terni " Premier," to denote the chief An offýcex srrving with General Allenby's The sailor, returning a triflejuddled, ftom a

of the Cabinet, is not; very ancient. It is forces writes; " You will like to have some peace celebmtion,,iound his h1therta respec-
ustially said to have'been first àpplied to Sir fashionable intelligence from tW's sultry spot ted and respectable ship newly camouflaged
Robert Walpole, an& in a derogatory sense. >-the "y liéat is now very great, and in thcjnost modern Cubist style.
But, in a bock publislied anonymdusty in (sun) hefnieùa'te issuçd once more. . But the - Running Ma cyo over the whole mess; of1711, it is used to designate Roger Mortîmer Egyptian cýel-mien's attire is more interest-' conflicting squares, triangles, lincs, circles
and Robert de Vore, - Prime Miîfsters " ing. They dop't really care much fer boots, and suadry other nameless blobs of paint
in the reigns >of Edward the Second and 'yet it is a point of honor ýto pogsess a pair. which graced the sides of his - home," and
Richard the Second. There is aiso a »orne- -An effective costume wqrn recently by au bUnking stupidly at the hideously screaming
1,0hat scarce pamphlet entitled «' A Short ebony-black Sudanese was as fôllovs--an color âcbeme, he slowly riised'hïs hand while
iliatury of %me, Ministers in Great Britain, - army gray-back ghirt, a shrapnel helmot, and th& teauýcoursed down his éheeks, and mur-
dated 1783, in which the name is applied to an enormous fiàpping pair of boots. Even mured weahly Never agaiù
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